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thev were escorted into the citv br thetion of the advantages he will gain in health I We stated last Winter that a large ma- - State of; NorthitJarolina. ' .V
,,! cUncrtK fls murh as a moderate drink- - horitv of the Louisiana Legislature were
aim o v is,"'f . 1 . . . , . , ... . hurry County, .

-

May Sessions, A. J). 1827.
Charles S teaJman aiwl Lis wife and other,- -
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whole body of the Georgetown compa-
nies, and took their leave of us, carrying
with them the admiration and best wish-
es of all our citizens who had witnessed

er WOUiu spcuu. 5 ? lTt o omnn,r vnm f nut-- read- -Is pubViseCevery Fhibat, by ,

;..TOSEPH GALfeS 8t SON, It has been computed that the amount of w . .

u8 the ArjjUS
The real estate of Jo'in If. TIoppJs; de'd. 4At ThreDolftfi'sp'er nnum or One Dollar and iheir elegant appearance and gentleman! vardent spirits consumed in the U. btates, f New-Orlean- s, dated June 6, which con

rtututn jut pam fion t laruls. iJc. x .V Jdeporttnentr-iNa- f. Int. . -is three gallons d year tor every person, tains a letter to the Editor, from a mem A'- -ft appearing to the stisfactioii of the CotM
ajrllalffor half aear to be paiam

ATVERTISEMENTS ber of tbe Legislature. In referring toThis at 50 cents a gallon, would pay all
Kot exceeding sixteen lines, neatly inserted

he fact that Gen. Jackson hid- - accepted
that Hugh Davis and Sllv-- '."hU. wife, ail VX.V

George Hop pis sre resl 1 e nts tjf iio: h er Sti e '
r-- ?

It is ordered by the Court that publication fee A :' J

m;le for six weefe lathe, flaieiirh' i :V

JFellsburgt Va . June 14.
ExTRAoanixAuY Mortality. r--

the expences of the National Government,
an invitation tendered him by that body

and leave a surplus revenue, which would James Mitcap,' his wife, and five children,
three timesjor unc.uiwi, v'

Cents for wryiccee4jrtg:-.publicaton..- IJiose
ofgreater length in the same Proportion Co

rhunlcations thankfully receive'l.. .Letters to
to join in a celebration of the 8th January tlt Kuil 1 1 1 nrli - fV, .; j ...v.l l.t . .. :ir 11.. . n .... .....oM ian ills WIIC O;iUV06 UCO , -- vjSt-effect vast schemes of internal improve- -' 1828, the writer says, 6 t he resolution noppis appear at the next Comt of Pleas, and -- 7"-ment. Besides the beneficial eftectswhich

ot the vicinity of Manchester, in Broike
county, Virginia, died very suddenly of a
disease singular! v rapid in its progress. In

the Editors must be post pam. s was supported by the warm tnends or the v. j.jiuii iu UC7HCHI ror:in"
tfi Atlministration,and could not have beenwould fee protluced by this abstinence on

formation ot all the particulars relating to44 adopted without their support, there be- -
y w...uv).i.nii,yiH nuVMUf'i VH lUVi 3 'j.

second londay.in - August neit r plead - answer '
or demur, otherwise the petition will be heard ek.".vthe health and happiness of the communi

their disease has not been received, buting only twenty-nvfeacksonit- es in bothty at JargGv believe that there jvere only 9 days betweenu Houses, out of 6T t members." We parte s to thehi; ancfjudtrrjK'nt entered accord hVI'"--- "
in-rly-

.
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TesteV?. T JO. WILLIAMS, C. C, 1TUESDAY, JULYjr, 1827:. tbctirst & last. The family consisted of 9refer again to this tact, with no intentionCulture of Silh The Philadelphia So persons ; ot these Tare now dead, and Price Advf 2of making auy calculation upon the future
ciety for promoting Agriculture recommend four days ago, the time the informationPresidential vote, but as a confirmation ofJames Thorn, of this county, a planter

of sometanding, was commuted to our the extensive cultivation of the white Mul btat orNorttt-Caroliaa- r
' 'Rockingham Cntmtv.

our Hornier statement, u, Mates Gaz. was communicated, one of the remaining
berry Treethe leaves of which it is gene

I on Thursday last; charged wun ie two was not expected to live. Manchester
and the country around it have always beenMr. Southard and Gen. Jackson. Therallv known, are the best food for the silk.'-i- . it iT- -j o'Wimff man.

Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions, May 'l ''&'; 1

1 erm, A. I). 1827. .. . 7- - ''i- - rr'r.
Peter B. Siupbteneld and others,

3f ,f.? y ft ti V.. -

murder OT nosea neinn, a t& -- v.; remarkably healthy, and we have not heardWashington papers hint at the existenceworm. The value of the sewing silk and of a death taking place in it excepting theof a remarkable correspondence betweenwho "n'tii been occasionally employed by

'nJni'fta a labourer, whom it appears he had raw silk made in three counties in Connec above, lor a considerable lengtn of timethese gentlemen, which we hope will be Thompson Harris and wife David R. Body. and Kff
wife and otliers. , 'vZ''K.- -

Petiti'm for Partition:
" hTX !

'v ?
ttcut in the year 1810, was 28,503 dolls. It is said the physicians profess an entiregiven without delay to the public. Wewithout much, if
according to the estimate of the U. States ignorance ol the disease.have known For some time, that there was
Marshall : and as the business has been

b i jpriJiF io uic s.ntsT.tcnon pt the iJour,,
1 that Tnompson Harriss and wife, and David.
R. Bodv &L wif'r-- iifrifnrtanta

such a correspondence a correspondence
In addition to previous notices of For

anr 'provocation.
ftAneroTman .named Romulus, the pro

piny of MrrJas.iowe,has also been com

:..t r. - for tabbin? a son of Mr

not less strangely originating, than mdigreatly extended since that time, it is pro
genes of the Notes of ihe Bank U. S.cative of Gen. Jackson's violence and inbable the present value of the article made we have to state for public information,temperance. If the rumor of the charac

there is double that amount. And the m that it was ascertained this morning, that

habitants of this State, it is therefore ordered tht-- ;
publication be made for six weeks successively ! :

in the Uuleigh Register, giving notice to thfcsai(l. ! i "

defendants to appear at our iv;t Court of ' Pleas 7rA-- ;

and Quaj-te- r Sessioos for the county of Rocking' :
!

ingham at Wentworth, on the 4th v Monday .otr V) "

fer of his late letter is true, we know no
come from this source, may be reckoned the 810 bills, Charleston Office, payableobligation by which Mr. Southard shouk

to Jos. Johnson, President or Hearer, areso much clear gain, as it does not inter be restrained from publishing the whole
likewise counterfeited. Intelligence hasfere with their regular crops. In this State, correspondence ; nay, there is no obliga- -
also been received from the Parent Bank will be taken pro cont'esho, and heard ex parteV' : J''

Witness Robert Gal Iowa Vfefelerk: of iatA Cnnrt ut."".-- -we presume, there will be no need to plant violated by his doing so in any event

IlllUCUijW J4."' ,

Lovve.,. .

. The foUovving.gentlemen have obtained

licences to practice law from our Supreme

Courts since our last i t

P. Moore and SamuelCount v Court. Peyton
L. Holt both of Orange.

In fjur preceding pae will be found the

Speech of Mr. Everett, of Massachusetts,

at a lite public meeting of woollen manu

.i . .. it 'i' t inai we can ucruuvf. ne sureiy nas a Went worth , the 4th MOftdV Of May, 1827.-- x i

ROBERT GAf.r.AWAV r t ''''tne iviuiuerry i ree, as 'iiicic-oicuicu.i- t iv . .

c i 1.1 U I , W "A"1' ,w a Tolu ,,u"1 '"J1"11
Price Adv. $2De jounu in eve.y ueiguuuu. ..uuu. ,J;rrksftn the trhunal (t nuhi, ninion : 6w--74

.t r . - t 1 1 - ' . r - r j

that the glO Notes of the Branch at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, payable to P. Benson, Cashier,
or order, have been forged and are circu-
lating., The Noies id' the Charleston, Of-
fice which are not at present known to b'
counterfeited, are of trie following denom-
inations viz. glOO, 850, .320, 85, .paya

nope tnererore, me auenuon oi me peopie 4nd in doing so to avail himself of the only....(will be drawn to the manufacture of this means to make the controversy intelligible.
State of North-Carolin- a.

Surry County,
May Sessions, A. I). 1827. "

VoVy 'Noppis
If this course is observed, we'hope the orvaluable article.
thography and syntax of the correspondence

facturers and prowers of wool, held in Bos- - will be left unimproved. Rich. H hig.A letter received at New-Yor- k from Car- - vs. , , .

The real "state of John Uoppis, dee'd.
Petition for Dower. j?c

ft-i,,n. We thit.k the, reasons which he as- - T - s. Aaccas. dated June lij, a messenger ar

ble to r. liacot, Cashier.
The counterfeited are
$20, payable to Pres'dt,(J. Johnson) or Bearer.
$10, do do do d)
$10, do Cashier (IV Bacot) or Order.

Chariest on Patriot.

e . .... U.'.o cnKi.K't nr Siwll as The Circuit Court of the United Statesrived last nirht from Bogota. Congress had IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Couti
Hugh Davis and Sally hh wife: andfor the trial of the three Spaniards charged

met, and refused to accept the resignations with murder and piracy on board tne y.eorge Hoppts are not residents of this State f". -

it is therefore ordered bv the Court th-.- t TmKnil"- - Jk iof Bolivar ami Sa?;tander" Crawford, is now in session. Five true
bills have been found against the prisoners,

The packet ship York, which left New

signs for acuus; ui uia ouvjsv.
are worthy of serious consileration, as giv-

ing a more distinct view of the subject of

the petitioner's for further protection to the

manufacturer? of wool, than any ihirg we

havebefore sreen.- -

Th$ Catawba' (Charlotte) 'Journal ot the

3d insr announces Dr. Samuel Henderson

and.their trials are goif'g on.

uuu uc maue iorvix weeks in Hie Raleigh Kegi? k
s

ter.that tiie said Hugh Davis and Sally his wifej
and George Uoppis appear at the next Court of 1 ; 1

fleas and' Quarter Sessions to he held for this 1C-- i

From fJts Wilmington, JV. C, Recorder
A letter from Madrid, dated January Is',

1827, and placed in our hands by the perYork on the 9th of Mav, arrived at Liver Richmond n lug.
pool early in the morning of the 27thf County of Surry, at the Court-Uous- e ih liocki I

lord on the second Mondav in Ammcf nAV.
1 ,son to whom it is addressed, gives the tol-iowi- ng

agreeable intelligence of Mr. IrIt is understood that President rlolie',
The Presulent of the U. States has ap- - late ot I raiisylvama University, has

abandoned his contemplated tour to Eupointed Thomas Randall, of Florida, to be

plead answer or demur, otherwise the .3etilioiK
will be heard ex parte and judgment entered Vc- -
cordingly ,V "t""

Teste, JO. WILLIAMS,1 C. .. ?
Price Adv. $2 v, 6w-7- 4-r i

rope, and is about to take charge of a semi- -Judge of the'tj. Stltes for the Middle Dis- -
nary in New Orleans.- - Nat' Gaz.

trict of Florida, in the place of Augustus
NOTICE.B. Woodward, dec. "it-- ;St. Louis, (Mo.) June 14. We are in-

formed by a gentleman recently arrived
In Florida, Mr. White has been chosen The subscriber makes uce)f-- 'thisfrom St. Peters, or a most bloody affair

ving :

" Our distinguished countryman, Washington
Irving, is at present "in ttiis place. He came nere
for the purpose of translating some documents
relating to Columbus, but finding them not like-
ly to pay the trouble, he hua given upthe inten-
tion, and commenced an original Work, now
nearly finished, and which will be read with
deep interest in the United Stales.

MAWRILD,
In Camden county, on the 1st inst. Mr. Ster-

ling Tisdule to Miss Cnloe Sawyer.
In Perquimans county on the 5th instant, Mr.

Thomas hiddick, to Miss Elizabeth Moore, both
ot that county.

DIED,
On the 8th inst. at his residence near Carthage,

f that place, as a candidate for Congress
from that, district, in opposition to Maj.

Henry W. Conner, the late tnember.

It turns Jout, that the Member ofCon-gressi- of

4 great respectability,,, who com-municat- ed

to Gen. Jackon that wliich Mr.

Carter Beverly has been the instrument of

rwaking public, was Philip S. Markley,

then a Representative from Pennsylvania,

and who, we believe, is now Naval Store --

deepen at Philadelphia.

a Delegate to Congress, by a majority of that took pace a few days' before he left. .method of informing his fiiends and ",!;"
the pti!lic in general, that bv the -- .Jv V-- .about one thousand over his opponent, Mr. A party of Chippewa Indians, with their consent of the purchasers of his lot ? 1S . KGadsden. It is 'calculated by the increase

in the number of votes, ihat Florida must
families, had encamped uniler the walls of
Fort Shelling, where they v. ore" approach-
ed, in a treacherous manner, and fired onhave received an accession of four thou

and houses, he will remain in Oxford where hc !:
lias rtsuled for fourteen years past, until the falh, VVf"',
(unless they make sale of them in the mean timq),,. Mr '
He flatters himself with a hope that the house
will continue to receive the public patronage 11

has heretofore done, as it is the only way he hi'1 "Si" Y?
to support his family. He shall therefore spate"' 1 ' t V !

sand 'inhabitants since the last election. j by a party of Sioux, by which eight of the

A detachment was immediately orderedSigns of the Times We have
a new paper under this significant titleA nublic dinner was given to Mr. Clay

out from the Fort by Col. Snellinjr, which no pruns to accommodate those that inaV Call I

,at Washington, Pa. on the 25th ult. whicl which has just made its appearance at .ur.ng nis stay in uus piaeesucceeded in bringing back a number of the
DAVID MITCHELL. ; fVViSioux, as hostages, tour ol w hom were dePortsmouth, N. It. Its mechanical exe-

cution and arragement are neat and judi J.dv9.
livered to the Chippewas, who, after shoot- -

Moore comity, Joseph SeawelJ, Esq. aged 84
years and 6 months, and father to JifJge Sea well,
of th:s vicinity. But few men have left behind
them a more enviablecharacU-- r than Mr. Seawell

a philanthropic and cultivated mmd, a refined
sensibility, with great urbanity of manners, were
distinguishing traits of his character, through a
long and useful htV. W ith a heart truly benevo-
lent and hospitable, manners commanding and
dignihed, yet accessible, edifying in conversati

them cut and mangled the bodies in1 . n. EXECUTIVE 0FFICB.OF NC. J

Raleiirhrjune 6.rI1827. , V f :;
cious and its editorial department indicates
sound talents, based upon sound princi the most brutal manner. Such summary

was very respectably attended. On being
toasted," he delivered a pertinent address,

as usual, on the occasion.

Mr; Clay arrived at Maysville, Ky. on

the 25th ult. and left that place in ab .ut

two hours after his arrival, for Lexington.

ples. The following we copy from the
first number the writer was formerly

punishment, immediately visited on the
heads of the aggressors, is the only means
by which the savage car. be curbed, and To all whom it niay concern, .'VlrGovernor of Newhampshire on ; he was truly an interesting companion of

both yountr and old. His mious sentiments MOHSONS denrous of purchasing the interest '
f If

liberality towards i possessed by the State in the lands mention. ' Kt Iwere no less niai Red for then
with whom lie differed, than were hi acti eo in tne louovving itesoiution ot the last (lenerar i f

Assembly, are requested to forward their nm. VL.

From the Signs of the Times.
The following, from one whose long es-

tablished political and literary
entitles his opinion to weight and

is among the many evidences of the

ons demonstrative of iiis christian Virtues and pi- -

.lie Jure he lett Maysville,' a commiuee ap-- i
I pointed by the citizens ff tHe town, rnvit-l- f

ed him to partake of a pvibUc dinner, which In politics he was a firm and undeviating I pos:ds to this Office, to be disposed of as tbereiri ' A'etv
republican : his attachment to his principles, and mentioned. f;'j
the Constitution, he evinced by a practical ma- - " Whereas the State possesses a reversionary J7 '4he pulitely declined. )

just indignation with which the present

made to pay proper respect to ihe white
man.

Isaac B. Desha. At the late term of
the Harrison Circuit Court, another fruit-

less effort was made to try this miserable
man. Six jurors only were procured.
Since the preceding term of the Court he
had been going at Lrge, having been bail-

ed out on the ground that.confinemcut would
endanger his life. At the iate tetm a mo-

tion was made to continue his bail ; but af-

ter taking the opinion of physicians, that

tntestatton of his promptitude m support ot the "ueres. in uie tanas allotted to the Tuscarora,. , '"'
Government uodtr which he lived. Mr. S. was Indians, by an act of the General Assembly, pass- - ' ' ."Mr. McLean, Post 'Master General,

has been handsomely entertained by a large a native of Virginia, a descendant of an ancient ea at wnern on tne htteentb of OCtobef,46nef '
.

,4
.

causeless opposition is regarded by all ho
nest and enlightened friends of our repub
hcan institutions.

Etibincr, June 18, 1827.
and respectable family, who w ere among the mousana seven hundred and forty-eig- ht ; , artdv"- - T;

Dumber of his fellow citizens of Qhio,, at grants from England, and who settled wnertas, oy . saie or the said roerston, atcon- - ,! .'v..early
siderable sum may be raised arid applied to a'jvon the Chesapeake By, not far from Norfolk,Gentlemen I received last wet-- your pro- -Lebanon, in testimony of their respect for

V.a innrr tu fiithfiil services. The late
increase or ine i.icerary mud s :and gave rise to the hatne of the place (Seaweli'spesalsto publish a newspaper at Portsmouth, un " Resolved; That his Excellency the fiocrr,nfoint) which still oears tne tamdy name. l

i. -

Also, in the same county, at the residence of
der the title of " Signs of the Times." 1 wish
you, on receipt of this, to put ny name dovvu on
the list as a subscriber.

Governor Morrow, was among the invited be, and be is hereby rcqtiestedTeceive pro-
posals froyn the present proprietors, or others,
for the said reversion or fee. and rnak rrnnH-- -

r.onnnemeni wouiu not now enuanirer uis Arch'd M'Hryde, hlsquire, Dr. Arch dM"Q.ueen,
quests. The toat3 were devoid ot any s--J

life, the Judge remanded him to jail. in the 27 h year ul his age.1 cordially approve the principles stated in
reculiar expressions of political fueling, as tucicui iu uic ucnerai at thessemoiy next 9X"j-- k ;Thereupon, his tather, ihe (jovernor, as we At his father's residence, in Madison county,

Alabama, on the 2 1st uh. Matthew M. Moore,hof cnpprli of Mr. McLean, after
your prospectus, and sincerely hope your success
in the undertaking will exceed your highest ex-

pectations. Of all the parties that 1 have known
are informed, granted him afull and free Resolved further, That Simmons J. ttafci-- rEsq.' in the 21st year of his age. In the prema

tore death of this amiable vohiip" man. not onlv the county of Martin, Willum R. Srmth- - rftf - - fpardon.
He breathes through a silver tube insertfor the lust fifty years in this country, and 1 have!

his fond pareuis and relations, by whom he was county; of Halifax, and William Brittont of. the
;

'
his health had been drunk.

The Cinciiinat? Gazette nominates Mr
M.cLean, for Ae' Vice-Presiiienc- y.

tenderly and deservedly beloved, but socie
ty aiso have sustained a serious loss. He was

sedulously watched and observed them,-- ! have
never known one so corrupt and unprincipled,
or who have so fearlessly disregarded truth and
set the public interest at defiance, as the present
parly who are opposed to the Administration of

ed in his throat, which has to be frequent-
ly changed or cleansed. When it is re-

moved he strangles, and were it not replac-
ed, would soon suffocate. Whether uiltv

certainly a youth of fine promise, and irreatly
teemed ov all who knew Inm. and esueciuliv bv v'-- per acre, i ine lime Of eiaminatinn. dn1 ' 'A-. - . . . ' I 1 t... . ' . . . . r .jlexjco.Ametican citizens who con-

template leaving the U. States f-- r Mexico, ihote who knew him best. Mr. Moore finished ,ePori c "exi general Assemhly ; and that ' -- Uuthe United States. - Such an organized system of or 'innocent, he has suffered worse than the expenses attending the execution - of ulIds education at our University, and made very
v'dl do' well to furnish theo selves t im au respectable improvements.!!) those usetul bran commission oe paia oy Uie proprietors of said- -

land.': . s
?

ches ot" learning to which Ins miml was directed
the pains of death, and will carry with
him to the grave, a mark which nothing
can efface. Frankfort (Ky.) Jlrgus.

.thenticated certificated of jciiizenship coun
H. G. BURTON " : :Easv, arlable, and engaging in his manners, in- -

tersigned by an Axent of Mexico, as the Bv tlie Governor,dustnous, prudent, and correct in his Dusmeas,

opposition, 'ought to excite the vigilance of eve-

ry friend to his .country to protect and guard our
rights .against their encroachments. Such a fac-

tion, i'ppeai to me, more dangerous to our free-
dom than a hostile army invading our shores, if
our free goyernmenv, which is tne best ou earth,
should to destruction, it will eventu-
ally tall by the parricidal Lands of our own sous.

Accept toe assurance of my respect, f- - --
s

WILLIAM PLUMER.

Jno. K. Campbell p. Sec'ty.lioyernment of that Country has directed Our interesting military visiters from
Baltimore, the Marion Corps, left the city Hillsborough Female bemiuaryr-- fhatio foreigner hall pass its frontier,' or

moral, upright, and regular in his habits, he was
lapidly forming and developing a character
which will command respect so long as good
sense 8c good taste are found to govern the opi-
nions of men. '

yesterday on their return home. They
THE Exercises of this Institution will here- -

on the 12rh instant. Th fnfti- -
for instruction afforded by the number ofTrh' ' t

DISSOLUTION.Public opinion is rapidly developiug it erfo tne possession of an excellent Phi!rtW v

visited the Uapitol'in the morning, and al-

ter calling ou Col. Andrew s of the City
Legion, and partaking of refreshment, ad
vanced to the President9 Mansion and
naid a inarching salute to the Chief Magis

self. From the East trom the VVst, and piucai ar.a unemuui Apparatus and lllneralogi- - .
cal Cabiner,,united to the known healthlheaft of VI :S
the place, ana tbe moderate terms nf tn.t r,,. . .

Firm cf Robie & Locoes is this day disTHE bv mutual cousent. All persons intrate. The Corps tlienproceeded to 'George
I'rocnvMUiOTUinary claims XOXne noticef the.lt. .1"town: attended by the officers or the City

land inWiTy part of that Republic, or tra-ve- li

thence into the interior, without a re-

gular; ' ,i :passport.' --V ;

Sober CatculationsXht money squan-

dered away in spirits, to say nothing of the
ruinous elkcti which tliey produce on so-c.ct- y,

js beyond the calculation of any one
hose mind has not been drawn to the sub-j- t

t. ia j ppose a titan, bu id rinks two glasses
every day, heifill spend 36t:etits a week,
which wilt amount to 813 2 a year. In
lu years, with iuterest, to moinj tlwn 800,

payment to Wm. J. Locgkk; those having claims r 4 f r p-- . f , v;Legion, where thev met with a brilliant
,HlpreSenMbcmtomm1orp.yn,e;.t . , Oriy. tuition p.S s,oB:military reception ty .the elegant volun-

teer companies of that hospitable and pub-H- e

spirited town, and,: together with the

Ironi tlie North, the news is tiiost cheer-
ing. I Theyioleut hostiiftyf the, leaders
ot - th e opposition to Doriiestic i ddustfy as
protected by the Woolen Bill the defeat
of thei hundred and sixty thousand dollars9
interest saving bill, the violent indiscrimi-
nate opposition ; to the Ad tuinistrtation,
right or wrong and the bitter personal de-

nunciation or the inemtien of the Governr
meiit w ho have grown old in. the faith-

ful .performance of public.; service are
combined, nroduciu; strong reactioo, and

Third s do X2 50'
12 50

rJuly Hth, 127. - ; becend do
jr.THE subscriber would return his thanks to First , do 15 00 s

the public. for the liberal patronage, received
while connected in the above hrm, and hopes by

Music (per Session) $24 00-raindn- g

tc Drawing 10 00
Needle -Work ry ; 1 00
Contingent expences . 50

city officers who had beeurevipusly in-

vited, partook of "a rrost bountiful j enter-
tainimen V prepared under extensive mar-

quees on the heights of the town . Major
General Smith presided, assisted by. Brig-
adier General Thohpson, and Colonels

'u so 40 years, witli com jwund iuterest,
t mure than 8300tiv. , in addition : to this,

his assiduity and attention to business to merit a
continuance. The business will in future be
carried on his in own name. :

. ; .

W.J. LOUCEE.
July 14. - 83

lioard $10 per month.the People are milytng with a nrtn and VM. M. OltEEiV, Surerlntendent. ? j- oe Saieiy CalCUiulCUi liutl a iuau I t,aurillt ,.., ;n Anrnf thPiVnnnlrv.l a Cohcorax. After dinne samww4. j j uij , , oj iil h 'r-r- ?is teniiM-rat-A. ran un in rain&id era-- 1 . 'V ". t iVill 11? U - ' .


